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Paid for with SPLOST Funding 
 

Click on project name for updated lane closure and traffic information.  
  
  
Macedonia Road over Noses Creek  

 
This project consists of a complete replacement of the bridge crossing over Noses Creek.  This project is 
scheduled to be completed in May 2019.  
 

Macedonia Road over Noses Creek - Road Closure  

 
Macedonia Road is closed to through traffic between Barrett Parkway and Hopkins Road through Sunday, 
March 3, 2019, weather permitting. 
 

 

Westside Drive  
 
This project consists of constructing a roundabout at the intersection of Westside Drive and Sandtown 
Road, to include a new two-lane roadway with curb and gutter and sidewalk extending to South Cobb 
Drive. At the intersection of Westside Drive and South Cobb Drive, the Westside Drive approach will include 
dual left turn lanes and a right turn lane. The existing traffic signal at Beech Road and South Cobb Drive 
will be removed, and a new traffic signal will be installed at South Cobb Drive and Westside Drive. This 
project is scheduled to be completed late Summer 2019. 

 

Westside Drive- Road Closure  
 
Westside Drive is closed to through traffic between Sandtown Road and South Cobb Drive through Friday, 
March1, 2019, weather permitting. 
 

 

GDOT PROJECTS 
 
GDOT Resurfacing I-75 & I-285 
 
This GDOT project consists of resurfacing I-75 from the Chattahoochee River to just north of Allgood Road; 
I-285 eastbound from Cobb Parkway to just west of the Chattahoochee River Bridge; and all ramps and 
CD Lanes not included in the Northwest Corridor project. Expect lane closures from 9:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m.  
This work is weather and temperature dependent.  

 
 

www.cobbcommute.org 
 
Cobb County has launched this easy-to-use web tool to help users navigate traffic.  Available on both 
desktop and mobile devices, www.cobbcommute.org shows users color-coded traffic speeds on major 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_1014&d=DwMFAw&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=v9u3NJHM1E65efDn6VtpDeOJe6e8wBrwIuk5WT7qA0Q&s=V6cdKZsSBdyQectC4nz-hwIClTO9Cc2QL-c3Drp3RSU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_1014&d=DwMFAw&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=v9u3NJHM1E65efDn6VtpDeOJe6e8wBrwIuk5WT7qA0Q&s=V6cdKZsSBdyQectC4nz-hwIClTO9Cc2QL-c3Drp3RSU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_982&d=DwIGaQ&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=qNoPECTH6JhkoRW4OqFewNoWtctMjubLMsR3PSqCHLw&s=ChClPgTB9Qez1NHGOGJYYezCmzrE4VYJNXpqpsS6pk8&e
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_982&d=DwIGaQ&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=qNoPECTH6JhkoRW4OqFewNoWtctMjubLMsR3PSqCHLw&s=ChClPgTB9Qez1NHGOGJYYezCmzrE4VYJNXpqpsS6pk8&e
http://www.cobbcommute.org/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org&d=CwMF-g&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=PRA3XPaJIPNeC3eUMSKTuphNy9vcWhbG4Hi5LeNjwLM&s=9Em3B6hJg1K0AhBvmA9dXz71hi06nh6SnlysVkvYWiY&e=


roads and highways and offers a look at LIVE traffic camera feeds around the county. Users have access 
to construction updates for major construction projects and can use filters to focus on a construction area 
of interest. The information comes directly from Cobb County's Department of Transportation's 
Transportation Management Center.  Give it a try! 
  
  

 
  
See a gnarly pothole? Backed up storm drain? Busted sidewalk? Since 2013, CCDOT's smart phone and 
web app, YourGOV, has enabled citizens to put their work order request in and track it along the way! 
Earlier this year, YourGOV received a more user-friendly mapping upgrade! NOTE: ALL users must register 
to login, including prior users. Simply use the same email connected to your old account to see your request 
history in the new system. To use YourGOV, go to www.cobbdot.org and click on WORK REQUEST. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbdot.org&d=CwMF-g&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=1nQCVJU426jnbJRQ6_sEhkPRKdyjmLUsWbX6UkwdvX4&s=a219JcUCngK8Yx6ySE3UIJ8KkUKhKo_K-ZzG3Arwes0&e=

